Booster Club Mee-ng Notes from Monday, October 16, 2017
Mee-ng A?endees: Mike Crego, Karen Pensinger, Susie Steiskal, Manthey, Bre8 Phelps, Jeﬀ Manthey, Jaime Hilyar,
Sco8 Baldwin, Holly Thompson, Janelle LeBlanc, Michael Back, Jonathan Palashewski, Gail Howard
**GREG** Please post the following minutes to our Booster Club webpage - thanks!!
Minutes:
Treasurer's Report, Holly:
•$132,000 in Booster Club fund
•$5,400 of this is in General Fund
•$300 X 3 was paid out in scholarships last spring
•$500 was paid out for prom last spring
•Archery club moved out to their own club this season
•Football moving out to their own club next season
•$2500/year is necessary to keep club going
•$265/month is paid for electronic sign at corner of Cnty Rd 4 and 45
•$250/year for booster club website coordinator
•$240/year for booster club website
•Mike Crego needs to sign paperwork at bank

Athle-c Director's Report, Jaime:
•Gary from ISD 728 Community Ed will assist with Middle School Sports program
•Discussed possibility of a 2018 (summer or fall) Alumni Golf Tournament
•Jaime has a binder that has alumni ideas for addi^onal ac^vi^es
•Discussed possibility of Girls golf? Turf for baseball ﬁeld to enable earlier prac^ces in the spring?
•Ashley Taylor Salon (Karen Schmidt) is interested in helping with fundraising - she would be good for the golf
tourney
Facebook Possibili-es & current website, group:
•Facebook would be easier to manage
•poten^al to blast fundraising for all ac^vi^es/clubs/sports
•s^ll want to keep ZimmermanThunder.com
•add reference of FB page and ZimmermanThunder.com to bo8om of programs and team rosters for more
exposure
•Website - need to add links for every club
•Website - paid thru April

Fundraising Ideas, group:
•Golf tournament
•Buﬀalo Wild Wings oﬀers parking lot for car washes

•Rol-Air interested in suppor^ng
•Ashley Taylor interested in suppor^ng
•Each club supported by Booster Club pays 2% of their total deposits to General Fund
•Winter event?
Goals/Wants/Needs, group:
•3 sport/ac^vity scholarships
•drinking water sta^on outside
•speakers for varsity gym
•addi^onal bleachers for fans and/or band members (oﬃce may match contribu^ons)
•new siding on the concession stand
•new ad in front of the basketball table (Rol-Air?)
•turf on baseball ﬁeld

Takeaways:
•Past $300 scholarships: what are the parameters? make these known to everyone
•Mike Crego: Contact Jay at Rol-Air - (763) 856-8467
•Gail Howard: Create Facebook page for Booster Club
•Greg: post minutes to Booster Club webpage (Gail to forward Greg the minutes from September '17
mee^ng)
NEXT MEETING: Monday, November 20 at 7:00 in ZHS Media Center - please pass this along for others to a8end!
Gail Howard
Booster Club Secretary
763-350-1122

